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l,,aw· LiQ_Fary, C~#;33g5· 
Uni v.e:fsi'tY:·p-j NE>rth. ~c·a:rol i-na · 
. c lf~-p-el --Hill ,:; NC . 27 .. 59·9 
,,e,; _ .. ~-
9Ul-962-.6202-
91·g:..g62-1 i93 FAX 
to: Karen T: Ot.lan~o 
'l'imothy Cbg"g,ins 
.... . ~ : 
-~ 
Vendors fo-r the :SEAALL Meeting i_n Tuscaloosa, AL 
10-7-92 
::-: 
Attached -are -s}~me '.Jna;terials - t .hat_ ,,, n.lg_ht be helpful to 
prepare ' t 'o· BoH:.c"it v:ena~rs ·_. for the West Virginia 
. , .. ·' . -~ - ' ~ 
a. list o-f vendor·s · a-nd a.:ddresses fci:r 
contaci ttng _:aJ:~out~ 'support and' exhibiting 
- ·. .. . 
b. le'tt~r~.- t-o me frgm Qher~; '~Thomas with 
's"ugge.s't ion·s _' of v~ndors 
~. •, ... ; . 
C. letter .i.an<J? f_o~ms that . I _seri_t ~o· t}:le vendors 
_asking for · support and exlilbiting info 
d. list of..__, ve'ndor-s , ana-·' ac'fuli'.l acti'v i ties that 
-- ·t ~hey sponsored. · ; ·· 
W_hep we cc;m _tac~ed· :vend6-~s· ,.f.or_; ·tp.~e TuscaiJ)osa meeting, 
,·-·, we tried to go thro~gh: . ou_f loo.ai repr~sentat'ives_. ,. Often, 
-..,.- ho:weve-r, ~-the local repr.esentati-ves forwarded · our requ·est to 
. -: persona/ ' t the }tome . 9,ffi4e:s •. -
·.. }".- :--;. 
I h9pe that th-i:s material h-eTps you. 
there is ~nything i?!s:e : that · I can do. 
Thanks. 
· . . ~.:~ 
Let me .· krio-w ·if ' 
.. t 
~· I I 'r() 
VENDORS 
FINANCIAL SUPPORT FOR SEAALL ANNUAL MEETING 
Ms. Nellie Moore 
Mead Data Central 
Ste. 1700, Marquis II Tower 
285 Peachtree Center Av. 
Atlanta, GA 30303 
Innovative Interfaces 
2344 6th. Street 
Berkeley, CA 94710 
Prentice Hall 




Law Book Exchange 
Jacksonville, FL 
Solinet, Inc. 
400 Colony Square 
Atlanta, GA 
Ga i l Reinertsen o+ sv.f-'1-
Carswell, Inc. (N , ~ 
.. , ""'~ V , \N • \ is. 
Vickie Ledwell @(:,o-i \-e&) 
RIA, Inc. ~\) \oCt,.., 
High Point, NC 
William S. Hein 
1285 Main Street 
Buffalo, NY 
Robert Braheny 
D & S Publishers 
Clearwater, Florida 
Ms. Kathy Walls 
BNA 
3723 River Bend Lane 
Birmingham, AL 35223 
1-800-533-1516 
~ b Nu ~!rJ ~ ') 
Michie Company 
Post Office Box 7587 
Charlottesville, VA 
Commerce Clearing House 
Mr. William Lancaster 
Birmingham, AL 
205-320-6142 
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